
state placing
liens on native
townsitesTownsites

the state has been placing a
lien on native allotments and
restricted native townsitestown sites BIA
realty bofflofflofficerwilliamcerwilliamOfficeri cer William H mattice
charged wednesday 0

under the state landund regis-
tration act land owners are
required to register their land
with the state if it is not tithinvithini0thin
the jurisdiction of borough or
city governmentsgovemmentso if this is not
done the act provides that the
state can place a lien on the land
foreclose and sell itito

mattice contends that the
state is using the act to secure
and sell lands obtained by na
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towjasiteowns liensing
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livestives through native allotments
he stated that the action origin-
atingating in the anchorage jandland of-
fice is capricious and should
not be allowed

native allotments areare granted
on thdbasisthe basis of previous occupan-
cy and prior use of the land
mattice said that statesstated law is
subject to valid egistiexistiexistingng rights
which would include rights de-
rived from native occupancy he
concludes that the state action isis
therefore illegal

legally the land is still held
by the federal government al-
though the native can do any-
thing

anY
he wants with ittit mattice

said he also stated that the
natives right to the land super
cedesaedes state and local restrictions
giving the land a nontaxablenon taxable
status

he states that legal decisions
have declared attempts by state
and local governments to tax
native allotments to be illegal
mattice made specific reference
to an opinion rendered in the
third district court for the terr-
itory of alaska third division
filed against the city of kodiak
on june 22 1955

the city of kodiak had acted

to foreclose&fccclose tax liens on sucbuclsucl
restricted lands the opinopinionion
fenrendereddered bypy US districtt judgjud
JLJI mccarreymccaffey jrr concludedconclude
thatthethattiethatthe city was powerless t
tax foreclose or sell theiheahe landlandsjlandsas


